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Abstract— In this paper, a start-up synchronous reluctance 
motor (SynRM) is modelled using the approach of 2D Finite 
Element Method (FEM). Finite Element Analysis (FEA) 
approach is used to analyze the synchronized and 
unsynchronized behavior of a synchronous motor with the 
application of cage bars in the rotor structure for transient 
characteristics. Two SynRMs (1 and 2) are modelled. Both are 
compared in terms of starting and synchronizing on load and on 
no-load. Again the variables (Efficiency and power Factor) of 
both machines were calculated and compared. Only SynRM2 is 
used to investigate the variation of applied voltages. The 
simulated results shows at which supply voltage can the motor 
stabilized and also the parameters that was taken into account 
for proper stabilization.  
Keywords— Efficiency, Power Factor, Finite Element Method, 
Synchronous Reluctance Motor, 
I. INTRODUCTION  
Traditionally, Induction motors (IMs) has been used in 
many ways of applications because of its low cost and easy to 
construct. The performance IMs as regards to transient and 
steady-state depends on the position of cage in rotor topology. 
Hence, has evident that IMs are unsuitable to the international 
requirements for high efficiency IE4 and ongoing possible 
research classes of electric motors due to its low efficiency and 
power factor especially in small rated power induction motors 
[1]. 
Motor designers make practical and effective use of 
different design of a squirrel cage (SC) for line-start motor 
applications. SC is used in indifferent ways by different motor 
designers to achieve the starting capability and damping out of 
an oscillations as a result of sudden change in load of a 
synchronous reluctance motor. Permanent magnets (PM) and 
rare-earth magnets possess several key features such as high 
torque density and efficiency to achieve starting capability of 
line-Start motors but due to limited resources and high cost of 
rare-earth permanent magnet materials that leads to high cost 
of interior permanent magnet (IPM) motors [2], SynRMs 
without permanent magnets becoming more desirable 
alternative solution over permanent magnet motor [3]. 
SynRMs are very simple to manufacture, its rotor is very 
simple, robust and easy to skew only constructed by the 
arrangement of laminated steels [3]. SynRM has well reduced 
loses in the rotor to compare IM, and also operates in a 
constant power over a long period of time, lower vibration and 
lesser noise to compare switch reluctance motors. SynRMs 
with rotor Flux barriers (FBs) are used to achieve high value of 
effective saliency which is mostly obtained with Transverse- 
Laminated (TLA) and Axially-laminated (ALA) Anisotropic 
[4], [5], both rotor topology gives high performance when 
considering power factor and torque capability [5]. Axially 
laminated rotor structure have higher unsaturated saliency over 
transversally laminated rotor structure but poor in terms of 
mechanical stress and manufacturing complexity [6]. It is 
detailed in [7-11] that, the application electrical conducting 
bars in the rotor flux barriers helps to achieve the start-up of 
SynRMs. On like electric motors which are mostly started and 
supply directly from line without the application of power 
electronic devices [3], [12]. Most of work done on line-start 
SynRM focused on the use of permanent magnets, which 
increases the overall cost of the motor. 
In this paper, Transverse-Laminated rotor Anisotropic is 
modelled. The transient and synchronization characteristics of 
a line-start SynRMs are analysed using finite element analysis 
(FEA). Two rotor geometries are used for the analysis as 
depicted in section II. Section III details the simulated results 
obtained from finite element method (FEM). And section IV 
draws the conclusion of this paper. 
 
II. MOTOR MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND SPECIFICATIONS 
A. Cage bars modification 
      The idea in this paper is to use the existing squirrel cage 
structure of the adopted IM as depicted in figure 1 to justify 
the proposed SynRMs rotor by inserting the cage bar 
conductors outside and inside of flux barriers of the proposed 
rotor structure. The rotor of both motors which are built with 
stamped conventional steel laminations are shown in fig. 2 and 
fig. 3. 
        The motor modifications are derived from a standard 4-
pole, 1.5 KW Induction Motor, IEC frame size of 90L. The 
general specifications for the adopted and developed model 
are shown in Table 1.  
It has shown in literatures that the stator of a three-phase IM is 
exactly the same as that of SynRM, hence only the rotor 
structure is modified in this paper.  
 
 Fig.3 Stator winding layout 
 
 
Figure 1. The rotor structure of Induction Machine. 
 
      The distributed conductor bar cross section in adopted 
motor model (IM) as shown in fig. 1 is further re-constructed 
in a rectangular shape. The rectangular bars are used to 
develop the new rotor cage bar geometrics such that the bars 
of SynRM1 is stamped into the iron above flux barriers as 
depicted in fig. 2a and bars of SynRM2 are inserted inside the 
rotor air flux barriers as shown in fig. 2b,  
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
 
Fig.2. Cross section of (a) SynRM1 with cage bars in the rotor iron and (b) 
SynRM2 with cage bars in the air-barriers. 
 
    The above models fig.1, and 2 have equal number of rotor 
bar distributions and as well the same number of stator slots as 
indicated in table 1 
 
Table 1. RATINGS AND GENERAL DESIGN SPECIFICATION 
Rated output power (KW)                           1.5            
Rated Voltage (V)                                        400 
Rated current (A)                                         6.48 
Frequency (Hz)                                            50 
Rated Speed (rpm)                                       1500 
Number of poles                                          4 
Number of phase                                         3 
Number of slot per pole per phase              3 
Number of stator slot                                  36 
Number of turns per phase                          369 
Airgap length                                               0.45 
Stator outer diameter (mm)                         135 
Stator inner diameter (mm)                         80 
Number of rotor bars                                   28 
Rotor outer diameter (mm)                          79.1 
Number of flux barrier per pole                   4 
Shaft diameter (mm)                                     29 
Stack length (mm)                                        112 
 
       The rotor configuration of the IM is built with stamped 
conventional steel laminations with closed uninformed 
distributed slots. It has 36 stator slots and 28 rotor bars. The 
machine winding configurations are made of distributed single 
layer concentric coils which when three phase supply is 
applied, it then creates a rotating magnetic field. The induced 
current from rotating magnetic field to the rotor bar, which 
interact with the magnetic field and produce a starting torque 
of the motor. And hence the synchronous speed is obtained, 
the motor operates as synchronous motor. 
 
B. Machine analysis and performances 
Rotating electrical machines are mainly fabricated using 
laminated construction to reduce magnetic losses. The rotor 
model is constructed to obtain a high reluctance in quadrature 
axis and a low reluctance in direct axis, these variables exist 
based on the principle operation of synchronous reluctance 
machine in the air-gap. It is well observed from different 
reviews that, the performance of Synchronous Reluctance 
Machine centred on the rotor modification, since the stator of a 
standard three-phase line-Start Motors are the same. 
The d-q model is of great use to investigate the 
performance and the analysis of the proposed model in terms 
of power factor and efficiency of the motor. Again, other 
parameters such as moment of inertia, damping and load torque 
which have influence on motor synchronization is considerably 
investigated. 
 
Hence, the start-up d-q analysis of the motor is expressed as 
follow: 
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Where the flux linkages in abcs variables can be expressed 
as; 
abcs abcs abcs abcsdqr dqrL i L iλ = +                                        (3) 
and its corresponding d-q rotor flux linkages variables is 
described as: 
dqr dqrabcs abcs dqr dqrL i L iλ = +                                         (4) 
Where Ldqr and Ldqrabcs represents self-inductance of the 
rotor and mutual inductance between the rotor and stator 
windings. 
The rotor dynamic torque equation is expressed in 
differential form as: 
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Where P=number of poles, J=inertia, Tem= electromagnetic 
torque and TL= load torque 
Electromagnetic torque is further expressed as: 
( ) ( )3 .4 r r r rem ds q qs d mds qs mqs dsT p i i i iλ λ λ λ = − + −            (6) 
In assumptions, neglecting losses in the stator and rotor 
core, the power developed in the machine can be expressed as: 
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The power factor of the machine described as: 
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And the efficiency can be defined as: 
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III. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS 
In this section, the simulation model with specifications as 
depicted in table 1 is introduced and the results computed with 
the Finite Element Method (FEM) are presented. Ansys’ 
Maxwell 16.0 software package were used. 2D Finite Element 
Analysis (FEA) is performed. The same winding configuration 
as depicted in fig. 3 is used for all the models, since the stator 
design of Induction Machine (IM) is the same to all line-start 
Synchronous reluctance Machines [13]. 
The analysis of both developed model (SynRM1 and 
SynRM2) are carried out at a constant frequency of 50HZ, and 
at the same rotor initial position. The behaviour of both motors 
are evaluated under the following conditions. 
 
A.  Compared under the same applied variables in terms of 
starting and synchronizing. 
 
From FEA, it is well observed that both motors (SynRM1 and 
SynRM2) have almost the same characteristics in teams of 
starting and synchronizing but different in terms of average 
torque and percentage torque ripple contents. 
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
Fig. 4. (a) Instantaneous Torque Vs Time and (b) Rotor Speed 
Vs Time at no-load. 
 
B. Start-up with different supplied voltages 
 
      Here one model is selected to evaluate the starting and 
synchronizing behaviour in different values of supplied 
voltage. The voltage evaluation analysis is carried out in steps 
of 50V, where the range starts from 200V to 400V. The 
starting torque and speed has been investigated and analysed. 
The transient characteristics curves of the start-up motor at 
different voltage applications are illustrated in fig. 5. And table 
II details the start-up time in different applied values of 
voltage. 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 5.  (a) Instantaneous Torque Vs Time and (b) Rotor Speed Vs Time on no-
load at different applied voltages 
 
TABLE II. SYNCHRONIZATION TIME IN DIFFERENT APPLIED 
VOLTAGE 
Applied Voltage (V) Synchronization time 
(sec) 
200 failed 
250 0.24 
300 0.12 
350 0.10 
400 0.06 
 
It is well observed that peak-to-peak lock rotor torque and 
speed curve increases as the supplied voltage is increased. 
Hence, at 200V, the synchronization failed and the amplitude 
of the oscillation is noticeable. 
At 250V, the synchronization is successful, only that it took 
longer period of time to synchronise.  
From 300V to 400V, the synchronization is successful and the 
rotor speed overshoot and settle at a rated synchronous speed. 
C. Compared under the same applied variables in terms of 
starting and synchronizing at applied load. 
 
Fig. 6. Shows the behaviour of the motor when load is applied. 
The arrow is used to indicate the point and at which the motor 
starts loading. It is well observed that motor oscillates and 
synchronised again as a result of load interruption, hence 
indicating the capability of regaining its stability after 
interrupted. Both of machines have almost the same transient 
behaviour. 
 
(a) 
 
      (b) 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Instantaneous Torque Vs Time and (b) Rotor Speed Vs Time at 
applied load. 
D. Effects of load application 
 
The curves in (a) and (b) of fig. 7 are obtained in the same 
model (SynRM2) at the same applied load. The model is used 
to illustrate the effect of load during Starting. The motor was 
loaded in two different ways; 
• On zero speed. At this point, synchronization failed 
due the fact that the motor have not reached 
synchronism before loading. As a result, it continue 
oscillating below the synchronous speed until the 
speed is collapse.  
• At a synchronous speed. Synchronization is 
successful because the motor reached synchronism 
before load is applied. 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
Fig.7. (a) Instantaneous Torque Vs Time and (b) Rotor Speed 
Vs Time at applied load. 
E.  Effect of damping and inertia on line-start machines 
 
The obtained FEA results in fig. 8(a) shows that, at zero 
damping the starting torque settle at zero after transient 
oscillation and at load damping, the starting torque value is 
above zero and its steady-state settle above zero. Hence load 
damping acts as a load during no-load test. 
The influence of inertia on synchronization is investigated 
and analysed using FEA. The results obtained in fig. 8(b), 
shows the effect of inertia on synchronization.  The simulated 
prediction shows that, the higher the inertia the longer the 
synchronization and when it gets to point, it fails to 
synchronise and undergo successive oscillation with constant 
amplitude. The estimated inertia is lesser the original inertia 
(increased inertia), hence synchronised faster as shown in fig. 
8b. 
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(b) 
Fig. 8. (a) Instantaneous Torque Vs Time and (b), Rotor Speed Vs Time 
IV. EFFICIENCY AND POWER FACTOR 
The calculated efficiency results is obtained using equation (9) 
for different current load angles as shown in fig. 9a. It is 
clearly shown that the percentage increases as the load angle 
increase. Hence, SynRM2 has higher efficiency than that of 
SynRM1. 
The PF results are calculated using equation (8), for different 
current load angles as depicted in fig. 9b. The power Factor 
increases as the load angle increase. Hence SynRM2 has 
higher PF than SynRM1. 
 
 
(a) 
 
 
(b) 
 
Fig. 9. Simulated Line-start (a), efficiency and (b) Power Factor as a function 
of different current load angle respectively. 
 
V. CONCLUSION 
This paper presents the synchronization capability of start-up 
synchronous reluctance motor in different values of supply 
voltage. Also the effect of load application before or after 
synchronization is attained.  
The influence inertia and damping on line-start synchronous 
reluctance motor is briefly illustrated. Efficiency and power 
factor as a function of current load angle in both of the models 
are computed and compared. FEA results of SynRM1 were 
compared with that of SynRM2 in terms of starting and 
synchronizing as illustrated in fig. 4 and 6. Hence, SynRM2 
has shown have higher variables (Efficiency and Power 
Factor) as shown in fig. 9(a) and (b). Both of the machines 
shown high peak-to-peak lock rotor torque and as well starting 
and synchronizing capabilities. Only SynRM2 model is used 
to evaluate the synchronizing capability in different values of 
supplied voltages as shown in fig. 5.  
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